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PRACTICAL PHRENOLOGISTS. 

Durin~ the greater portion of the first halT aerltury iince tbe 
dieeoveries of Gall were announced to the scientific woJ:ld, they 
were propagated as theories or doctrines, 'by authorship, .and -by 
oceasional courses of lectures. PhreDo10gy, although a matter
of-fact science, like chemistry or botany, did not, like the .other 
natural sciences, appeal continually to fact and experiment for 
verification. On the contrary, leaving.its own field of observa
tieo, it followed the old dusty path of the schoolmen, l}y discus
.ion -e.nd argument. This was: an unfortunate policy. Young 
~ology, destined to overthrow the babbling dotard phiJoeo
phiee·of Europe, should Dlft have follo\\'ed their example, 'by sit
tiag down to weaYe a wtfb of inefficient words, when the field of 
obeervation and·action l11oy·before it. 

Had this unwi•e /olicy 'been strictly adhtred to, Phrenology 
might have continue a matter of speculation, and ser.ved priD
cipally as a qt~estion for debate among the idle and speculative. 
FortunateJy, during the past twenty years, a different course hbll 
been pureued by a few, and the science has been brought home 
to the !!!phcre of daily life and human happiness. This fortunate 
ebange, however, has not been brought about by the dicta or 
example of the great leaders of the science, nor has it b~en uni
vmally recognised as the proper, legitimate, and most honorablo 
0011n!e. There is stiU a disposition to sneer at Cranioscopy, aud 
to speak m Pra-.:tica:l Phrenologists 8.8 having degraded a sub
lime Md Mantiftil science in rendering it practical. 

Why this absurd distinction in reference to Craniology, while 
the practical cultivators of all other sciences are held. in honor? 
Why is an objection e\'er made to the practical culti\'ation of 
Phrenology? The GeologiRt. wno travels arotmd the country 
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with pick-axe, or hammer in his hand, cracking stones, and ex
ploring mineral strata, until in his rusty sack he is mistaken for 
a turnpike laborer, is held inhigh honor as soon as it is known 
that he is a Practical Geologist, engaged in observing nature. 
The Botanist, with his arms full of weeds and his pockets full of 
roots, is regarded 8.1' one of the honored co-laborers of the world's 
g;oeat teachers ; and, perhaps, aspires to immortalise his name 
by attaching. it to some aew plant which be bas discovered. 
Even the Entomologist, who spends his life in catcbiag and trans
fixing bugs, claims an honorable position in the numerous an-ay 
of naturalists; and his claim is recognised without dispute. But 
the Craniologist, who, not content with collecting a cabinet of 
dead bones, measares mad studies •e living cranium, in which 
the true eharacterit~tics of man can be found, and the principles 
of science succes~fully verified-who aims to mingle utility, 
pleasure, and practical results with a pursuit otherwise barreD 
and laborious, is regarded by many as having stepped aside from 
the legitimate path of scieatific labor ; as if science could be be
yond its t~phere when seeking the belil\ materials of observatioR, 
or when contributing to its great ends-the diffusion of know~ 
edge and the promotion of human happiness. Perhaps the ma
jority of sensible people do not Bhare this supercilious prejudice, 
but it certainly has been and is entertained by A large number ; 
and we would look at the cause of its existence, with a Yiew to. 
its removal. 

Craniologieal Phrenology originated with Gall, a man, like Ba· 
con, hom to giYe the world a new impulse with great thoughts, 
but one whose perceptin~ powers were far inferior to the scope 
of his philosoptic capacity. He reasoned well from the data 
which he industriously collected, and determined with remarkable 
correctness the grent principles of Phrenological science. But 
for the nice application of thel'e principles by discriminating the 
degrees of development and shades of character, he professed no 
ability. Hence, he prefeiTed rather to present the science resting 
on its very broad ba::;is of facts and analogies, instead of present· 
ing it by personal demonstration, fl:! an omnipresent, living reali
ty. Bad the world been composed of minds like Gall's, compe· 
tent to look over the wide area of nature, and appreciate the 
breadth and strength of the foundation of such a science, no oth
er demon;;tration would have been necessary than that which be 
gave; but, as Gallian philosophers are rather scarce even among 
celebrities, his demonstration was but poorly appreciated by the 
majority of his cotcmporariei", and a sc1ence f>f the most obviout~, 
tangible, and undeniable truth, which we would have supposed en
titled to demand an instantaneous reception, l.ingered among the 
problems and theories of the age, at~ if there eould be no positive 
te~:~t or triterion of its truth. Far different would have been the 
fate of the science, had Gall been as eminent in the sphere ot 
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perception and practical application, as he was in that of reason 
and philosophic diaeovery. He might have forced his science 
upon his reluctant-eotemporaries, by demonstrations, ia which 
nen the dullest could not have failed to perceive its truth. As it 
waa, Gall performed but half the labor in making the discovery. 
The practical application and reduction of the science to an art, 
\he propagation of the truth, and driving it home into the popu
lar mind, remained to be performed before the dhwoveriea of Gall 
could realize their legitimate results, or prove themselves to be a 
bleeingto mankind. 

Much of this labor has, since the time of Gall, been performed. 
by Practical Phrenologists ; but much more still remains to be 
done. 'l:_he science has been brought home to the people-espe
cially in America, which, in phrenological matters, is in advanoo, 
of Europe. 

But Practical Phrenology has not yet decidedly assumed. i~ 
proper position among the learned. profeseions, and among tht~ 
philanthropic agencies for the reformation and elevation of man
kind. It has not yet learned to hold its head erect, as the teach-· 
er, the guide, and the friend of humanity. It has not yet deeply 
impressed its claims upon the minds of the nation, and inspired 
that reverence to which it is entitled. It is still looked upon and 
epoken of as a light and playful affair-a ma.Uer of jest and fan
cy, rather than a deep and sober reality. 

Theee things must change I Humanitarian science will yet 
take its proper rank, as the guardian, the companion, and the 
fireside friend of man. Why has it been otherwise heretofore? 
Why have not men turned eagerly from theoretical to practical 
phrenology, aa the great dispenser of its benevolent influence? 
The c8Ulle lies deep in a perverted human . nature-in the per
~ preeence of one ot the worst, m~t powerful, and most 
~1ous elements of the human const.itutton. The scornful. 
haughty, ambitious aad domineering spirit, that embodies its~lf in 
tboee eocial institutions which we call aristocratic, belongs to the 
aew wOl'ld 88 well the old. In the old world, this odious spirit. 
whiab, for more than tweDty centuries has held all acts and all 
employments 88 base, except those. which relate to the wielding 
of \be sword, or the enslaving of mankind-which has trampled 
upon honest industry, scoffed at science, literature and philoao
JNI>:• still lives and breathes among us-still dwells in iroutrength 
m the very bone and muscle of our race . . Under this fierce, su
percilioWI, and pt"'O'eriptive spirit, every profession has been or
ranized ill Europe, to SUI!Itain the distinctions of the high. and the 
Jow-the WJelees tyrant Nld the useful producer. 

In the medical profession eapeoially do we observe, even in 
America, the traces of itlf aristocratic lineage, and the evil spirit 
which ~ded over its original organization, The spirit which 
organiied &he professional men o£ Englalid into) difi'erent ranks 
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teparating them by customs and laws into orders and ranks, 
rising one above another to high distinction and lucrative posi
tions, monopolized by a favored few, from which the lordly sur
geon or fashionable court physician, may look down in contempt 
and scorn upon the general practitioner of the country, who 
performs more useful labor, and often contributes more to the 
advancement of the profession- this aristocratic spirit which 
has pervaded the profeBBion organized in the old world of royalty 
and aristocracy, still lives and flourishes there, and its heart still 
beats in responsive sympathy with the heart of its western sec
tion in America. We have, it is true, no kings, no lords, and but 
few millionaires, as yet, in our country; but we have a 110cial and 
a profeSBional organization which forms an undivided part of the 
great system of social and professional life in Europe. 

It is the spirit of this profession in America, as in Europe, to 
maintain its dignity, not in the spirit of Christ, by severe self
sacrificing moral excellence, nor in the spirit of Washington, by 
republican courtesy and deference to all, but rather in the spint 
of a petty Prince or Lord, who holds that a vast cillference exists, 
and that a vast interval should separate, the men of noble from 
men of common lineage. The spirit of the medical profession 
is here, as elsewhere, that the profession itself holds a lofty posi
tion above the common herd of humanity, and forms for itaelf 
an imperial tribunal, from the decisions of which there is no 

, appeal. Whatever the great societies and oolleges which lead 
the profeseion, determine, must be accepted as revealed and 

. infallible truth, established by an authority, to doubt or question 
•which will p18("e the daring offender beyond the pale of profea

•:iional and friendly intercoun;e-to be regarded, if not as a lunatic, 
:•at least as a dangerous, disorganizing, and unprincipled man. 

Notwith:>tanding the ridiculous incompatibility of such ideas 
with am·publican state of society, the effort is continually made to 

, drill tAu~ profession into this rigid diicipline, and to enlist them 
"by a aoo.lous party spirit, against the daring eccentrics who cher
• ish dii'erent opinions, or who follow different methods of practice 
. from teose which have been establi~:~hed by authority. From 
the l&Rguage of some of our medical profeseors in reference to 
medical orthodoxy and heterodoxy, one might suppose them aa 
zealous in behalf of their dogmas and discipline, and aa fearful 
of innovation or innovators, as the Spanish General Concha, of 
the daring fillibusters of the United States. 

The idea thai there may be a much larger amount of intelli
.,ace.and knowledge without than within the ranks of the medi
cal profession, does not seem to have reached the minds of many 
dt· ita~leaders;:.ancl the idea that the m&SB of mankind are com
petent, :among the different schools, to determine, by observation 
aad statistics, which produces the best results, is repudiated aa a 
IDOIIt Jacobinical doctriae. The IOCietiea, the oollegee, and the 
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great anthon of the profession, fonn the only tribunal which 
such gentlemen will acknowledge ; and the great mass of moral 
and intellectual power among mankind, which determines the 
at• of individuals, professions and doctrines, is not regarded as 
the proper tribunal, or of any authority for the profession. We are 
the teachers-mankind our pupils. We are the enlightened
mankind are the gullible. We alone are the safe depositories of 
knowledge- the mass of mankind are neither competent to 
llndentand, nor fit to be intrusted with the sublime mysteriea of 
eur science. Such are the sentimente sometimes avowed, but 
more frequently acted upon, by those who are thoroughly impreg
nated with the spirit of the profesoion. Thousands of physicians 
doubtlese entertain more liberal sentiments; but the strict discip
linarians maintam all that I have mentioned. Hence the profes
sion diligently discourages all appeals to the popular intelligence, 
and the phyl!ician who lays hie claims before t1ie public, at once 
excites professional hostility. Publications upon medical sub
jects addressed to the public at large, are looked upon with no 
little jealousy and aversion. There is, in short, a resolute aver-· 
sion to breaking down any of the barriers which separate the 
profession from the people, and permitting intelligent men to 
have any knowledge of medical subjects, except by the regular 
drilling or apprenticeship, which may identify them with the 
profession, and bring them under ita discipline. Even at the 
pl't'Sent time, whP.n so much has been done for the diffusion of 
physiological knowledge, there is no liu.Jejealousy among medical 
men in reference to the general di1fusion of a species of know
ledge which has heretofore been a profeesional monopoly. 

To return to Phrenology : The origin of Phrenological science 
in the medical profession, and in Europe, could not fail, in accor
dance with the laws of hereditary descent, to stamp upon the 
infant science the faults and vicea peculiar to its paternity. 
Belonging as the science does to the field of medicine, it was 
regarded by physicians as a proper subject for their own exclu
sive investigation, upon which they were entitled to pronounce 
ez catlat:dra, and upon which the people at large, {prf!(mtum vulgu) 
were not entitled to have any opinion, until opiniona were manu
factured for them by their learned guides. Nothing could bP. 
more disgusting and ridiculous to the stiff and starched up dignity 
of the profeS&ion, than the idea that Johnson, and Thompaon, 
and Higgins, and Muggins, should attend phrenological lectures, 
read phrenological boob, examine phrenological heads, find out 
whether the doctrines of the science corresponded with their 
~bservation of nature ; and finally presume to examine the or
gans of the hea.d, to determine the character of its bearer. This 
"as indeed insufferable. Gall had not set the example of thus 
applying the science, and making a familiar every day matter of 
ht which the wise surgeons and phyaicia11a of the royal colleges 
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still regarded as a humbug, but a humbug which no one had a 
right to touch but themselves. It was bad enough to see so sub
lime a science thus degraded, by being retailed among the people ; 
but to see those ignorant, vulgar people, who could not tell the 
falx major from the centrum ovaJe, presume to pronounce upon 
such a science, and to find out, by the force of common sense and 
common observation, that the shape of men's heads generally 

· coincided with their phrenological character, this was too intoler
ably bad. No wonder such students of phrenology were regarded 
as a silly herd, deluded by outrageous humbugs. No wonder the 
most proficient and talented, who would venture to describe the 
character of any man at sight, by the examination of his cran
ium, were denounced as ignorant pretenders or scientific impos
tors ; and if the most successful and accurate of these practical 
phrenologists, smitten with a love of honorable distinction, aspired 
to teach the science, or to give it a practical application, for a 
reasonable fee, to support them in their professional labors, no 
wonder they were regarded as interlopers, if non-medical men, or 
if belonging to the profession, were ridiculed as visionary, or 
were lectured by their seniors against their degrading course. 

If the fees received by the phrenologist were moderate, it 
proved that his operations were but a low, contemptible catch
penny affair, beneath the notice of dignified gentlemen. If his 
fees were such as to render him a liberal return of profit, the 
immaculate medical profession, (which knows nothing of long 
bills,) esteemed it very shameful that humbug should be paid for ; 
or if more respectfully disposed, very unfortunate that so elevated 
a science should he prostituted to mercenary purposes, it being 
well known that physicians never receive money in return for 
the practical applications of science. 

The influences which I have thus portrayed, are probably suffi
cient to account for the falt-~e position in which practical phrenol
ogy has been placed. But we may remark that thet>e absurd 
prejudices are not limited to the medical profession. In the other 
professions, and, indeed, throughout the whole of our fashionable 
society, similar prejudices still flourish with a vigor which rivals 
their European prototypes. These prejudices have had a power
ful influence against practical phrenology, and will continue to 
have, until all the professions, as well as the whole tone of soci
ety in our country, are thoroughly Americanized, and the super
cillious spirit of aristocracy banished forever. 

The dark picture which I have sketched, of an odious feature 
in our society, which operates so powerfully against human pro
gress, is not the entire sketch; for there is a sunny side to nature 
under all circumstances. The democratic element in our nation 
is making continual encroachments upon the spirit of aristocra
cy. Eclectic liberalism in medicine is encroaching upon old fash
ioned hunkerism; and the sentiment, that all knowledge is for the 
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people, is fast becoming a part of our universal creed. In this 
spirit of democratic progress, America has taken the lead in the 
ditfusion of practical phrenology; aad in the nature of things, 
the tendency of such a profession must be upward. Opposition, 
t!Com, and ridicule, could not put it down, although they may some
times succeed in deterring distinguished men ft·om entering the field 
as practical phrenologi~Jts. lA many cases it is probable that ig
aorance, and Jack of talent among phrenological practitioners, 
'-ave operated unfavorahly for the reputation both of the science, 
lUld the profession; hut this evil, common in the commencement 
of similar changes wiD, doubless, disappear as men of a higher 
order of talent and education, appreciate so noble a profession, 
and consecJiate their lives to its service. 

What is t1tis profession? what is it to be a practical phrenolo
~t? It is to t~un·ey over the broad field of humanity, the or
ganizatioa and det~tiny of races, of nations, of individuals, and 
of men. It is to look into the cont~titution of man with mathe
matical an:l microscopic exactness-to di~cover the main-springs 
of action, and the forces which derermine his destiny. It is to 
compare, with prolonged scrutiny and rigid exactness, the old 
with the young, the male with the female, the good with the vi
cious, the talented with the ignorant, the brave with the timid, the 
gifted and wonderful, with the common-place, and all the vast 
variety of characters which fill the panorama of society. It i11 
to trace all the variations and shades of human emotion-to 
!'ympathise with all the extremes and singular traits of human
ity ; to trace the devious course of passion and crime, or the 
lofty path of heroism and virtue ; to sympathise with all-to ap
preciate all; and, knowing each in every fibre of his frame, and 
every emotion of his soul, bold up before his eye the mirror of 
ecience, point out the beauty or deformity o( hi.a features, and 
teach him how to restore the marred and broken symmetry of his 
nature ; how to reform within aod without, to rise ereet in sym
metrical manhood, and pursue with God-like energy the path 
which leads onward and upward forever. 

Do we not need such a profession ? Is not the great work of 
man in this world, self-improvement, and self-perfection? Is it 
not the purpose of his life, to attain the knowledge, the wisdom, 
the happiness, the health, the Yigor, and the goodness of which he 
is capable? None but the true and masterly phrenologist can 
ebow the defects that exist, the lack or development, or the dis
tortion of symmetry, and point to the necessary course of life 
or a true and thorough regeneration. 

It i8 vain to say that moralists, or professors of religion, can 
accomplish this without the assistance of science. An ignorant 
moralist or teacher of religioa may easily repeat, by rote, the 
IJlere rules of life; but to utter a rule, is Dot to reduce it to prac
lice. Any Jandsnaan may carry on board of a ahip a compass. 
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and tAitl tJie ·captain what couree he is to steer; but only a prac
tical sailor can. tell him how to set the sails, to pull the ropes, 
and turn. the helm, to reach his destined port. The moralist or 
pietist, who merely announces the great rules oJ' life which no 
one di.Bnutes, p,erforms but a p,ortion of. his legitimate office, in 
thua. offering a compaaa for the voyage of life. Let him study 
the constitution of man. until. he understands its true nature, 
la.ws,.and:capacities; then.he will be able, like a practical sailor 
who. understands the working of, the ship,, to guide the voyage 
su.ccessfullr.. 

lt. it v.ery_ well for the moralist or gietist, to bring the gr£ at 
c.omeass of moral and . religious principles, an~ eloquently t n
force its importance upon. those who disregard it; but after the 
cornpaa.s has been received and installed in its place, we need a 
master of. na.vigatio~ who understands the rop_es and timber11 of 
tbe.ship, and the winds a.nd waves without, to show how. to fol
low. the 'compass and attain the true end -of the voyage. 

We need, thereiore, to guide the progress of humanity, .a host 
of sbrewd.a.nd wise Anthropologists, qualified by their moral ex~ 
eellence to li.~te.u . as father confest~ors to the tale of bum an de
pravity and error-qualified by their sagacity to underetand man 
as they find• him; and qy.alified by their wisdom to make each 
one know himself, and to trace out for e8Qh one, the p_ath. o{. 
RhJ.i!ical. mental, and . moral.reg~nera.tion •.. 

SPONTANEOUS PREVISION .. 

The followiilg;extract from Gregory' I! Letters on Animal Mag:-
neti.sm•presentiPGeeisive evidence- of the existence of a. prevoy-· 
ant power in man. This is no mystery to those well instructed• 
in Neurology. The interior region of the front lobe of the brain,. 
lying on the median line, is the. seat of those wonderful intuition~t . 

which so far transcend the ordinary H.mits or human intellect, 
This region. co-operates directly with the ideal aod epiritualre-
gione of the temples, which stimulate and'·sustain our intuitiVe 
powere. A'n intense concentration of tlfe cerebral' energy andt 
circulation. upon the intuitive region, is the cause of 'these won
derful displays. In various conditions of· fever, trance, e~ta.sy, 
drea.m.i.Dg, &c., previsions have occurred,. and such·may occwr 
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~venin the healthy normal condition with those who have a· large 
and very predominant development of the regions in question. 

"We now come to Spontaneous Prevision. This has been re
corded, aa occurring in all agee, sometimes in the form of dreams, 
at other timea in that of waking visions or second sight. By far 
Ule moet remarkable, because the beet attested instance, in mod
trn times, is the celebrated prediction of M. Cazotte, concerning 
the evente of the Reign of Terror. I shall give it entire, and I 
ehall only promise that it was well known, in all its details, both 
in Paris and London, at a time when everv one thought it a mere 
dream. I have seen persons who heard of it very soon after it 
was delivered, and who remembered hearing it ridiculed in socie
ty as abaurd. It is particularly worthy of notice, that Cazotte, 
who· waa a man of a very peculiar turn of tnind, and much ad
dicted to the study of. occult science, was also subject to fits of 
abetra.ction; reverie, or dreaming, in which he seems to have been 
clain-oyant, and that this was far from being the only oecuion 
in which he uttered predictions wlaich were verified. He is to be 
considered as a man subject to fits of spontaneous lucidity, which, 
in his caae, often took the fonn of previeion. The following ac
count is extracted from the posthumous memoirs oe l-aharpe. 

Case 66.-'' It appears but as yesterday ; yet, nevertheless, it 
was at the beginning of the year 1.788. We were dining with 
one of our brethren at the Academy ,-a man of censiderable 
wealth and genius. The company was numerous and dh·ersified 
--courtiers, lawyers, academicians, &e. ; and, according te cus
tom, there had been a magnificent dinner. At dessert, the wines 
e~ Malvoiein and Constantia added to the gaiety ot: the guests 
~t sort of license which ie sometimes forgetful of hon ton:-we 
had arrived ia the world just at that time when aRy thing was 
permiUed that would raise a laugh. Chamtort had read 1i1o us 
IOJlle of hie impious and libertine tales, aad even the great ladies 
bad listened witllout having recourse to their fans. From this 
aro.e a deluge ef jests against religien. One quoted a tirade 
from the J!?Udle; another reoalled the philosophic lines of Dide
rot,-

•Ddeo lfoJeu da deraler pre~~e1 
S.rnr le coe d• deraier roi, 

for the sake of applauding them. A third rose, and holding hie 
8'iue in hie hand, exclaimed, 'Yes, gentlemen, I am tU sure tluzt tlwt1 
u 110 God, tU I am ~ tkat H011Ur was a fool ; and, in truth, he was 
ae sore of the one as the other. The conversation became more 
terious ; much admiration was expressed on the re•olution which 
l'oltaire had e1feeted, and it was agreed that it was his first claim 
to the reputation he enjoyed :-be had given the prevailing tone 
to his age, and had been read in the ante-chamber, as well' as in 
She drawing-room. One . of the gueats told us, while burst.iag 
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with laughter, that his hair-dresser, while powderilag his hair, had 
said to him-' Do you obMJroe, si1·, that altlwugk I am but a poor mu
C1'able barber, I have no 1110rc religion than any other?' We conclu
ded that the revolution must soon be consnmrnated,-that it waa 
indispensable that superstition and fanaticism should give place 
to philosophy, and we began to calculate the probability of the 
period when this should be, and wbkh of the present company 
should live to see the reign of reaso11.. The oldest complained that 
they could sca.reely flatter 'themselves with the hope ; the young 
rejoiced that they might entertain this very probable expectation; 
and they congratulated the Academy especially tor having pre
pared the great work, and for having been the great rallying point, 
the centre, and the prime mover of the liberty of thought. 

" One only of the guests had not taken part in all the joy,ms· 
ness of this conversation, and bad even gently and cheerfully 
checked our splendid enthusiasm. This was Cazotte, an amiable 
and original man, but unhappily infatuated with the reveries of 
the illuminati. He spoke, and with the most serious tone. 'Gen
tlemen,' said he, 'be satisfied ; you will all see this great and sub· 
lime revolution, which you so much admire. Y c.u know that I 
am a little inclined to prophecy: I repeat, ·you will see it.' He 
was answered by the common rejoinder,' 07ae need not be a conjuror 
to see tlllll..' 'Be it so ; but perhaps one mWit be a little more than 
conjuror, for what remains for me to tell you. Do you know 
what will be the consequence of this revolution-what will be the 
consequence to all of you, and what will be the immediate result 
-the well-established effect-the thoroughly recognised conse
quence to all of you who are here present?' 'Ah !' said Condor
cat, with his insolent and half..supprell8'8d smile, 'let us hear-a 
philosopher is not afraid to encouuter a prophet.' 'You, Mon
sieur de Condorcet, you will yield up your last breath on tlae floor 
of a dungeon ; you will die from poison, which you wiJl have 
taken, in order to escape from execution-from poison, wlaich tJae 
lutppiness of that time will oblige you to carry about your peNOIL 

" At first, astonishment was most marked, but it was soon re
co1Jected that the good Cazotte is liable to dreaming, though ap
parently wide awake, and a hearty laugh is the consequenoo.
'Mon~ieur Cazotte, the relation you give is not so agreeable as 
your Diable Amoureux'-(a novel of Cazotte's). 

" But what diable bas put into your head this prison and this 
poison, and these executioners ? \Vhat can all these have iu 
common with philosophy and the reign of reason?' •This is ex
actly what I say to you ; it is in the name of philosophy-of hu
manity-of liberty :-it is under the reign of reason, that it wiU 
happen to you thus to end your career ;-and it will indeed be 
the t·~un l!f rCfUon ,· for then she will have her temples, and indeed, 
at that time, there will be no other temples in France than the 
temples of reason.' •By my truth,' said Cbamfort, with a sarcas-
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tic smile, '!JOU will not be one of the priests of those temples.' 
'l do not hope it ; but you, Monsieur de Chamfort, you will be one, 
IIlii most worthy to be so ; you will open your veins with twenty• 
two cut:t of a razor, and yet you will not die till some months af
terwar.L!.' Tbcy looked at each otber and laughed again. 'You, 
Monsieur Vicq d' Azir, you will not open your own veins, but you 
will ca.~c yourself to be bled six times in one day, during a par
oxyl!m of the gout, in order to make more sure of your end, and 
you will die in the night. You, Monsieur de Nicolia, you will 
die upon the scaffold ;-you, M. Bailly, on tbe scaffold ;-you, 
Monsieur de Maleeherbes,on the scaffold.' 'Ah I God be thanked,' 
exclaimed Roucher, 'it seems that Monsieur has no eye, but for 
the Academy ;-of it he has just made a terrible execution, and 
I, thank Heaven . . . . .' 'Yon I you also will die upon 
the scatfolll.' •Oh, what an admirable guesser,' was uttered on 
aJI sidea; 'he h3.!1 sworn to exterminate us all.' •No, it is not I 
who have sworn it.' 'But shall we then be conquered by the 
Turks or the Tartan? Yet again . . . . .' 'Not at all; 
I have already told you, you will then be governed only by phi· 
l~phy-only by reason. They who will tb.us treat you, will be 
all philoeopheN-will always have upon their lips the self-same 
pkrases which you have been putting forth for the last hour-will 
repeat all your maxims-and will quote, as you have done, the 
vereee of Diderot, and from La Pucelle.' They then whispered 
among themselvee--'Yousee that he has gone mad'-for he pre
~ed all thY time the m~t serions and solemn manner. 'Do 
you not tlee that he is joking? and yon know that in the charac
ter of hU jokes, there is always much of the marvellous.' 'Yes,' 
replied Chamfort, •but hiat marvellousness is not cheerful-it sa
'fOI'B too much of the gibbet ;-and when will all this happen ?' 
·Six years will not have pMsed over before all that 1 have said to 
you shall be accomplished.' 

"''Here are fiDme astonishing miracles,' (and this time it was 
my..elf who spoke,) 'but you have not included me in your list.' 
•Bot you will be there, as an equally extraordinary miracle; you 
will then he a Christian.' 

"\' ehement exclamations on all Rides. 'Ah,' replied Chamfort, 
·I am comfOrted ; if we shall perish only when La Harpe shall be 
a Chri::~tian, we are immortal.' . 

'" :\3 fo::- that,' then obl'lerved Madame Ia Duchess de Gram- . 
m:>nt, •we w:Jmen. we are happy to be counted for nothing in these 
revolution., : when I say for nothing, it is not that we do not al
wa~ mix ourselves np with them a little, but it is a received 
araxim, that they take no notice of ua, and of our sex.' 'Your 
tex, ladies, will not protect you this time ; and you had far better 
meddle with nothing, for you will be treatecl entirely as men, 
without any diJferenee whatever.' •But what, then, are you really 
telling u of, Moneieur Ca.zotte? You are preaching to ua the end 
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of the world.' 'L Jmow nothing on that subject; but what I do 
know is, that you, Madame Ia Duchess, will be conducted to the 
scaffold, you, and many other ladies with you, in. the cart of the 
executioner, and with your hands tied behind your backs.' 'Ahl-
1 hope that, in that -cue,.J shall have a carriage hung in black.~ 
'No, madame ; higher ladies than yourself will go like you in the 
common car, with 1ileir hands tied behind them.' 'Higher ladies! 
what? the princesses of the blood?' •Still more· exalted person
ages.' Here a sensible emotion pervaded the whole company, 
and the countenance of the host wa& dark and lowering :-they 
began to feel that the joke was become too serious. Madame 
de Grammont, in. order to dissipate the cloud, took no notice of 
the reply, and contented. herself with. saying, in a careless tone. 
-'You see tJw.t he will not letJm: me even a confea80t'.' 'No, Madame, 
you will not have one, neither you, nor any one besides. The 
la&t victim to whom this favor will be afforded, will be . . • 
. .' He stopped for a moment. •Well! who then will be the 
happy mortal to whom this prerogative will be given?' ''Tit ttie 
only one which he will have then retained-and that will be the 
king of France.' 

" The ma&ter of the house l'ose has~, and every one with him. 
He walked up to M. Ca.zotte, and addressed him with a tone o£ 
deep emotion:-•My dear Monsieur Gazotte, this mournful joke 
has la&ted long enough. 'You can-y it too far,-even so far ae 
to derogate from the society in which· you are; and from your. 
own character.' Cazotte answered not a. word, and was prepar
ing to leave, when Madame de Grammont, who always sought to 
dissipate serious thought, and to restore the lost gaiety of tbe par
ty, approached him, saying, •Monsieur the PJOphet, who ha& fore
told us of our good fortune, you have told us nothing of your 
own.' He remained silent for some time, with downca&b eyes. 
'Madame, have you ever read the seige of JeJ'U8alem, iDlJose
phus ?' 'Y esl who has not read that? But anl!wer as ifi I had 
never read it.' •Well, then, Madame, during the seige, a man, 
for seven days in succession, went round the ramparts of the city, 
in sight of the beseigers and beseiged, crying unceasingly, with 
an ominous and thundering voice, Woe to Jcnuolem; and the sev
enth time he cried, Woe to Jeruaolem, woe to myae!f-and at that 
moment an enormous stone, projected from one of the machine. 
of the beseiging army, struck him, and destroyed him.' 

• '' And, after this reply, M. Ca.zotte made his bow and retired. 
" When, for the first time, I read this astonishing prediction, I 

thought that it was only a fiction of La Harpe's, and that that 
celebrated critic wished to depict the astonishment which would 
have seized persons distinguished for their rank, their talents, and 
their fortune, if, several years before the revolution, one could 
ha,·e brought before them the causes which were preparing, and 
the frightful coDilequences which would follow. The enquiriee 
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whieh I ha~ since made, and the iafonnation I have gained, 
b•e induced me to change my opinion. M. le Comte A. de 
llnateequieu, having assured me that Madame de GenUs had re
peatedly told him that she had often heard this prediction related 
hy M. de La Harpe, I begged of him ·to have the :goodnees to ao
ici\ from that lady more ample details. This is her reply:-

'"November1 1~ 
"'1 think I have eomewhere placed ;among my IOUvtnira, the 

uecdote of M. Cazotte, ltut 1 am not eure. I have heard it rela
ted a hundred times by .M. de La Harpe, before the revelution, 
aad always in the same form as I have met with it in print, and 
18 be himself baa caused it to be printed. This is all that I can 
•y, or oertify, or authenticate by my signature.-CoMTESU DE 

Gaua.' 

'"I have also seen the son of M. Cazotte, who assured me that 
Ia father was gifted, in a moat remarkable manner with a fac
aJty of prevision, of which he had numberleBB proofs ; one oi the 
moet remarkable of which was, that on returning home on the 
.. yon which his daughter had succeeded in delivering him from 
die banda of the wretches who were conducting him to the scaf
fold, instead of partaking the joy of his surrounding family, he 
*'clared that in three days he should be again arrested, and that 
I.e should then undergo his fate; and in truth he perished on tile 
t:.th of Sept., 1792, at the age of 72.' 

"Ia reference to the above narrative, M. Cazotte, jun., would 
aot undertake to affirm that the relation of La Harpe was exact 
iD all ita e:epruftotu, but had not the smallest doubt as to the re-
ality of the Jodi. . 

"I ought to add, that a friend of Vicq d'Azir, an inhabitant of 
Ramee, told me, that that celebrated physician, having travelled 
ato Brittany eome ye8l8 before the revolution, had related te 
Wm., before his family, the prophecy of Cazotte. It seemed that, 
IOlWithatanding his eeepticism, Vicq d' Azir was uneasy about 
dU prediction. 

"Leuer on this subject addreaaed to M. Mialle by M. le Baron 
Delamo&be LaDson: 

"'Yon enquire of me, my dear friend, what I know concerning 
the famon.a prediction of Cazotte mentioned by La Harpe. I 
baYe only on this subject to assure you upon my honor, that I 
Mve heard .Madame Ia Comtesse de Be~uharnais many times 
111ert that abe waa present at this very singular historical fact. 
Bile related it always in the same way, and with th.! accent of 
n&a;-hm- evidence is fully corroborated by that of La Harpe. 
8be4J)Ob dau., before all dle persons of the society in which at. 
IDOled, many of whom still live, and could equally attest thie 
llleJUOD. 
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'"You may make what use you please of tbia communication. 
"'Adieu, my good old friend . I remain with inviolable attach-

ment, yours, BARON DEJ.AMOTHE LAlfoo•. 
"'Paris, Dec. 18th, 1833 •" 

-La Harpe: Po&tkummu Memoirs, Paris, 1806, vol. i. p. 62. 

In Part 1., I have mentioned the case of a lady, who had fits of 
apontane?uslucidity. Mr. Atkinson, to whom I am indebted for 
the instances of this power in that lady, given at p. 141, hu kind· 
ly furnished me with some further details of her case, from which 
it appears that it al@o presented some phenolllt'!na of prevision. 

Case 67.-The lady in question, is one pouessed of the higheet 
qualities both of mind and person, and has enjoyed the esteem 
and respect of many distinguished men. She has always had 
the power of clairvoyance, both as to present events, and aome
times as to future t:vents, occurring spontaneously, and generally 
when she has been sitting alone and quiet in the evening, (that is, 
in circumstances favorable to abstraction or concentration of 
tllought.) Her visions do not always relate to important events, 
but frequently refer to some trifling ocoummce in the neighboring 
street. At other times she will see clearly all the circwnstaneee 
connected with the death-bed of a friend, the persons present, 
with other details, the whole facts perhaps not to be realised for 
some years, and then occurring as foreseen. Sometimes abe see1 
what appears to be mere optical delusions, as, for example, aa 
empty arm-chair where no chair exists. But it ia po88ible that 
even these vision"', if understood, or properly interpreted, might 
be found to haven. meaning. The cue Dan'&~ at p . 141, is an 
excellent exampl~ of her power of seeing pret~ent or passing 
events, and although I am not permitted to give in detail any in· 
stances of her prevision, I have no doubt that ahe bu repeatedly 
posseseed that power. It ia indeed impoasible to form a satisfac
tory theory to explain this, but neither can we e•plai• the power 
of seeing passing events. One point in this case is very interest· 
ing, namely, that the lady, besides being Rbject to fits of spon· 
taneous clairvoyance, is also, as might be expected, of an exceed· 
ingingly sensitive and impressible nature. Thus, on one occa· 
sion, when a gentleman visited her hou11e, she experienced a very 
uncomfortable sensation so long as be was present, and observed 
a spot or sore on his cheek. Two days after, a similar epot or 
sore appeared on her own cheek, in preciaely the same aituation, 
and With the same characters. It ia evidendy in such idiosyn
crasies that spontaneous clairvoyance ia moat likely to appear. 

To Mr. Atkin1on, who hu profoundly and acutely studied the 
whole of thia subject, I am also iniebted for the following instance 
of spontaneoua prevision, in the shape of a dream, in the words 
of the gentleman who bad the dream. 

Case 78.-" My brother, who was an officer in the Royal En· 
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gineen, and to whom I was tenderly attached, died in the West 
lndiee in the autwnn of 1826. As weU as I can recoJlect, about 
a month before the news of his death anived, I had the foJlowing 
dream concerning him. I was then pnrsuing my studies in the 
University of Dublin, and used generaUy to spend my evenings 
at a frie~ad's house. I dreamed that, on returning to my lodgings 
one night, I recewed a message from my uncle, wllo resided in 
Dublin, to come to him directly ; that I accordingly went, and was 
ushered into his private room ; that he was seated at his desk in 
a partlcnlar eomer, and uked me to take a chair at the fire. 
He then told me he was sorry to say that he had bad news to com
municate to me respecting my brother, and that, in fact, he was no 
more. I thought that I then immediately replied, Is there any 
evidenee to show in what state of mind he died? to which my 
unele replied there was, and then handed to me the letters which 
he bad received; npon which I took my departure. Such was the 
dream, and it made so strong an impression on my mind, that I 
was greatly distressed, and could not, as I bad always hitherto 
done, make mention of him in my rrayers. 1 related the dream, 
at the time, to the lady to whom was afterwards married, and 
she has a perfect J ecoUection of all the circumstances. After a 
little time, the impression wore off, and I had nearly forgotten it, 
when on retuming to my lodgings one CYening, I was informed 
that my cousin had called, and had left an urgent request for me 
to proceed to his father's house as Boon as I came home. I ac
eordingly went, and was shown into his room ; he was seated in 
she same epot in which I had seen him in my dream ; the desk, 
papen, and even candles, were in exactly the same poBiti.on. He 
iavited me to take a chair at the fire, and the same conversation 
took place, ver/Jalim, as in my dream. He made the communica
tion to me precisely in the same words, and I made exactly the 
l&llle reply, a3 related abO\'e. He then handed me the letters, 
and I took my leave, being too much agitated and shocked to con
tinue the eonversation. But strange to say, I did not recoUect 
the dream till the interview wa!l over, when it suddenly recurred 
to me, with very etartling effect." Mr. Atkinl!on adds : "The 
10bjecl of this dream is a clear and sober-minded clergyman, 
greatly respected by aU who know him, and on the accuracy of 
who:re statements you may place the fullest reliance."-lt is, I 
think, evident that mere coincidence is not sufficient to account for 
the accuracy of this prevision, even were it a solitary case. And 
it the facta be admitted, they are quite as marvellous and inex
plicable aa any recorded prediction whatever. 

Case 6!).-A lady, who had left her only child in Edinburgh, 
aDd was then in Germany, told me at the time that she had seen 
a viaion or dream of her son tteriously ill in bed, and of his nurse 
standing in a particular spot, where he could not see hf.lr, in 
great distreu, watching the sick child. On returning home, she 
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pointed out the spot where she had seen the nW'I!Ie, who had stood 
for a long time there, watching her patient. She was then in
formed that he had been seriously ill, which had not been men
tioned before, as he had soon recovered. But while abroad, she 
had often told me that, from what she saw, she felt sure he had 
been very ill, although her letters had only o.lluded to a very 
alight indisposition. I canaot now ascertain whether this vision 
occurred precisely at, or before or after the time at which the child 
was so .ill. lt was certainly very near to the time. 

Case 70.-.Major Buckley,.twenty.three years ago, before he 
had heard of Animal Magnetism, was on the voyage between 
England and India, when one day a lady remarked, that they had 
not Men a sail for many days. He rep lie~ .that . they would see 
one next day at noon, on the starboard bow. Being aaked by the 
officers in the ship how he knew, he could onJy 84Y that he saw 
it, and that it would happen. When the time oame, the captain 
jested him on his prediction, when at that moment a man who 
had been sent aloft half an hour before, in consequence of the 
prophecy, sung out, " A sail !" " Where ?" " On the starboard 
bow." I consider this case interesting, because .it tends to show 
a relation between magnetic power, which Major .Buckley poe
sesses in an eminent degree, and susceptibility to the magnetic 
or other infiuences concerned. The same combination .is found 
in Mr. Lewis. 

Case 71.-A soldier in a.Highland regiment, then in America, 
named Evan Campbell, was summoned before his officer for hav
ing spread among the men a prediction that a certain officer would 
be killed next day. He could only . explain that he had seen a 

·vision of it, and that he saw the officer killed, in the first onset, 
by a ball in the forehead. Next day, an engagement took place, 
and in the first attack the officer was killed by a ball in the fore
head. I am told that this instance of second sight may be entire
ly depended on. 

The above cases are only a few out of many that might be 
adduced, and tend to show that, by some obscure means, certain 
persons, in a peculiar state, may have visions of event. yet fu
ture. And indeed, it ia only by admitting some such infiuence, 
that we can at all account for the fulfilment of prophetic dreams, 
which, it cannot be doubted, has frequently taken place. Coin- . 
eidence, as I have before remarked, is insufficient to explain even 
one case, so enormously great are the chances against it ; .but 
when several cases occur, it is absolute~ out of the question a 
~plain them by coincidence. 
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~us OP TID WonD's Paooaus ....... Phi1lipa' Fire Annihilator ha8·been ne
usafully introduced into the United States; aad a company, of which· P. T. 
BUDum ie a_ prominent member, is acti"ely euga~d ia the sale of the -appara
tu at New York. I must conftlss my deubts ol 1t11 great value. 

Dr. 0. 8. Leavitt, of Jrlapville, Ky., is positing on•Jlie great inventi011, ·wobidl 
ia designed to maaufacture linen from ·8u and hemp, ·fully aa oheap•as oottoo 
p>da of similar quality. ·i>r. Leavitt is the-~riginal discoverer of these. pro
«saes ; but he has recewed comparatively little notice from~ the American 
preea, while tlae similar aad later loveationa·•f Chevalier Claaaeen ·have 'been 
Nbjecta of ezteDaive comment. It ia a pity 'the Doctor -was not born tn Eng. 
laud· or France. 

Profeuor Solemon'a great Invention, which substitutes nrbonic acid:gu for 
Iteam, and produces a w&llderful economy gf fuel, is about to be put in opera
tioll ill Ciocinaati. It is -clai01ed tbat tlae expansive power of carbonic acid 
-cas increases by beat In a-vastly greater ratio than that of steam. J.have -not 
aeen 1he machine, but it is favorably mentioaed hy the editbra. 

A railroad fi'Oill London to Calcutta is proposed in tke..London 'Timee, and 
·there is a atrong probability that it will lte completed in a few yeara. ·Tbe 
.journey from London to Galcutta will be effected in aevoen d.ays. Calcutta and 
,Jiew York will be but il\een days apart. •The proposod railw.ay -\\'ill be.be 
tlloaaand sill: hWldred ioitea long, and of this route, two thousaad · alx ·hundred 
.ties ve ~reuy decided on ud comaeaced. May not some ·of us llv4!'to 
CJ'afel around the globe ill a month ! · 

Gold Jltnes-haTe been discoTerell in .Auatr'llKa, which 'rival' those or: Cali
fornia. 

A tunnel ia to be b&red tlarot~glt tile Alps by tile Piedmontese Government, 
which will be seven miles long, nioeteeu feet hiP, and tW!ffity·five wide, ad-
aaiUin!r a double track railway. · · 

There is a project on foot at ·Naples to extinguislt tlae ires of V esuvtus, by 
dirging a canal froDI the main crater, to let in the:waters of the sea. The 
ataliana can get into hot water at any time, without calling in the aid of Vesu
vro.. ·Their wlwle coontry i5 a moral Tolcano. 

Mr. F. Watson, .of Manchester, Boglaad. proJIOiea to ·propel shlr.s by re
Tolviving sails, acting on paddlc-wheefa, so as to eaable them to sa~l in any 
~tion, regard lese of die course of d\e wiud. 

Colored Daguerreotypes have been invented in France· u \Veil :u in•thc 
United States. If lllr. Hill's inventiQn is not lllade public, we shall soon have 
the Freocil pn~ceaa, at any rate. 

It baa been ascertained that the tea plant aDd the olive can be succeesfully 
aaltinted in 8outla Carolina. They will prohably become important items iD 
~agriculture. Tne culture of the orange ·is reriving·ln Florida, '-\Vhieh in 
time will eaterially cheapen that fruit. 

The loston Medical Journal speaks of a: 'flew aod cheap deodorizer, manu· 
factored at Portlanll, Maine, whicla will promptly render the most fetid sub-
nancee iDodorous. · 

The education ef Wiota ia in saeoe81ful operatioD. Ia South Botton, under 
Jfr. Jticbards. 

Girard College, at Philadelphia, Ia training uf three hundred orpbana, who 
rtceive not only u intellectual, llat n induatria ed1lcation, thus supplymg the 
country with a hiJh order of educated mechanics. 

Tbe Cincinnati Teachers' Aa!Ociation have passed resolutions in fav6r ,of 
the immediate iDtrocluctlon of pltoaot;yp_y into priDiary 1chools. 

'2 
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'.the amount of crime iD tile UDited Statee hu vert perceptibly dimiuilbed 
in the last ten years, according to the reports of the Prieon Dtaeipline 8ocielJ. 
In the State of New York, there waa a decrease in the number of priloner& 
from 1844 to 1850, of llll per cent. It is probable that this is mainly due to 
tJae temperaaQ& refermation. It any rate it is ebeeriDjf news to find that chis 
pan of the WGrld, at leeat, is growiDif better, nolwithstandina all the pauperism 
and crime we get from Europe. 

The sine trade is nearly abolished on, the eoaat of Africa. There are at 
present but three points on the whole coaet where it is carried on still-Lo
gos, Porto Novo, and a factory on the slave coast. The African seaa, for-
merly full of pirates, are now safe, and the commerce of Africa has risen from 
about a buudred thousand, to about ten millions of dollars annually. 

The average lenjfth of Ji:e in England has nearly doubled in the paat 160 
yeare. In 1700 it wu 25 yeart-now, it is 45. 

Durin2 the last twenty-five years, two millions and a half are said (by the 
London News) to have left the British kingdom, a million of whom have pro
bably become citilene of the United States. This is the best and cheapest 
method to redeem the enelaved millions of Europe. 

Catholiciem is going down in Ireland. A correspondent of the &London 
Times says, that in a district which be baa lately visited there have been at leut 
five thoueand C<~Dvera' ona te Proteetantiam. Lord G lengall presents the follow· 
ing statistica of frish. reli£ion,. which are certainly encouragi~. 

"In 1821 the Protestant& nambered 1,900,000 in a population of 8,otO,OOO. 
Now in 1851, the Catholics haM decreased 1,700,000; and in a population of 
6,500,000, the Protestants are only in a minority of 500,000. Emisration and 
conversion are the allepcl cause. of tflis approadling equalit7:. 

An iDtense indignation against the atrocities of the Neapolitan Government 
)au beea aroused in Europe by the publications of Mr. Gladstone, a conserva
tive member of the British Parliament. The famous Reign of Terror, in 
•·ranee, was bumane in comparison to the present government of Naplea. 

At a meeting lately held in Switzerland, attended bJ ten thOUADd people, 
the propriety of forming a league of the people apinat the eovereigua, wu 
diacuased. 

lt&~~achllletta baa juat changed the old law of evidence, and altowa any one 
to pve testim011y, making no exclusion on account of eriine or interest. 

Daniel Kirkwood, of Pottsville, Pa., the discoverer of B:-trkwood"a law of tb~ 
planetary relationa, mentioned in the first volume of this journal, has been 
appointed Prefeuor of MatheDiatica and AatronomJ in Delaware College. 

The " Spirits" at Hopedale, Muaachusetts, publicly moved· a deak during the 
sermon of Jllr. Ballou, fJeq!Jently reeponding in that manner to Ilia sentiments. 
8o a lady states who saw it, and whose character i.e well vow::fted for by the N. 
Y. Tribune. 

Bloomeriam Ia .Ullapre..tiag •. A.l a Ball iD Hagentown, M'd., the Bloomer 
eoatume was worn by all the ladiea. 

lntsmational copy-right ia virtually established by a late deciiion of Lord 
Campbell, which enablea foreign authon to obtain a copy-ript in England. 
This boneat deciaion will benefit both authon and the public. Honeaty i1 
alway• the beat policy. 

Dr. Homer Boatwick, of If. York, maintain• that death lit not at all a neee. 
aary circwutaace,. and thtlt a. diet free from certain earthy particles, which 
clog the eonatitution, will allow· the human machine to run forever. It is only 
Decell&l1 for the doctor to lhr.e a couple of centuries, to inaure the reception of 
JM. doctrines. Tbi1 ia probably· ODe o( those 1tepe in advance which are called 
a "/tJvz ptU." 

A aoeiet)' baa been established en.blled, "The German Agitation Union of 
London," for the circulation of repufllican publications in Germany, Dr. Karl 
Taaaerao of Vienna, is ita repreaentat:fve ad a,ent, at No. 8. BIJ'Dal'd'a Tu, 
Holbva, Londoa. 
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Tbe pat American aewspapel', the New York Tribune, hu attained a cir
c:u\a\ion of aeventy thoueand codies. In the prosperity of the Tribune, everr 
friend of human progreu ahoul rejoice. 

Tbe llexiean government, 'being reduced to the greatest straiy from the 
want of mona,, is \kinking ~eriouely of appropriatJng the immeDI8 wealth 
and revenuea of the church. Mexico appears on the eve of revolutioa. The 
Americ:&D iDvuioa introduced eome aew ideu into that countey. 

A eobmarine electric telegraph will soon be in operation between France 
ud England. The wires are nearly ready for laying down in the channel. 

P. S. Since writing this, the telegraph has gone into succeasful operation, 
and it is now proposed to extend another from England to America. 

It hu been seriously proposed ia a PittsburJh paper, to supply the Ohio 
river with water during the dey aeuoDB, by drawiDg a supply from Chatauque, 
Seoec:a, and Cayuga lakes, uaiated by water pumped from Lake Erie. 

The " London Leader" ~ that a great democratic movement ahould be 
mule in Europe, with AM&arc.a. at the head of it, believinJ. that America might 
thua employ with benefit her aurplua energy and ezcitabllity, and become the 
arbiter of &!rope, instead of allowing EuroJHI to combine again•t her. 

A eociety bu been formed in Paril for French, Spanish and Italian unioa, 
which propo181 to carry out Victor Huro's bold auggeation for the formation of 
the Uarno ST.4TU or Euaorz. M. Lamennaia is a prominent member. 

The Italiana have in London two millions of money in bank ready for revo
lutionary parpoeee. A revolution in Europe is univoraaUy ezpected. The 
acouadrel emperor of Austria bu proclaimed himself supreme, thua abolish
ing all constitutions, promil8s and lawa. Even the London Timea deaouncea 
hia .Wauy. Kouuth willeoon be in America, it Ia propoled to £ive bioi a hun
dred tboaaand clollara. That is too little, give him a million to atrike dead the 
imperial butchera of Europe. 

D.a.aK SroTI oa TD EnTR.-M. Venillot, editor of a Roman Catholic newa
p&pel' at Paria, 13ya, " What I regret, to apeak frankly, ie, that John Hu11 wu 
not burned aooner,aud that Martin Luther wu not burned u well u be; that 
110 prince wu then to be found piqul enough or politic enough to set on foot a 
cruaade agalnet Protestants." Similar sentiments are no doubt entertained 
'by Browneon, the able at CatboHc writer of this country, if we may judge f'MQl 
hie own vehement language ; and it ie to be feared there are many others, 
whoee aecret principlea are no better, althOUilb,in a republican countJy, they 
may cloak their real deaigns. That Romiah biera:rcby, whoae skirts are red 
with the blood of bundreda of thousands of murdered victim&-that infallible 
eharch wbich pronounced it a damnable hereey that the earth re.olYel on Ita 
uis, can ne.-er be aught but a deadly foe to human progreee. Smooth and 
Jeeuiltical it may b~ in a republic, but none the leas formidable on that account . 

.. The Pope hu issued l1ll edict that whoever is found guilty of bringing into 
or trying to C&r'7 into Rome a copy of the Bible, in the Italian language, shall 
be ent to the galleys for four years." 

• The monb of Rome are among the moat loatbeome objectl the traveler 
aeea in Italy. · We did not like to be near them, they were 10 filthy; and we 
of\ea wiabed that Mahommedan ablutions could be introclnced among them. 
When there ie the otm~t attention to cleanlin811, their appearance II exceed
~ diugreeable ; bot when the single coarse brown ~ent ud rude ean
daJ.. nich .ome uf them wear, become wom and aoiled, with long and 
rmnryiog ue, they are disguetinr objecta. They ewarm at Rome, mere 
authotfsed church meodlcauta. ldleneas and ~ry are their •ocation ; and 
it ia no woader tbat many, in the suffering population around them, are tempted 
to imitate their example without eccleliutical penniaaion. Thue Romaniem 
~ pat aamberl of 0181811 members of euclety; and idleneas, we 
bow, ,_ cf1e parent of aU ldndl of immorality ."-Comiponcltllt of 1M N~ 
y,t~· 
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etTiie New School Presbyterian Synod of the Western Reserve, at its late· 
meeting, passed a vote condemning the practice of dancing, anti enjoining 
on church aessiona to institute discipline whenever it occurs among their 
members." 

The Rev. Mr. Madison, in a mieeionary speech at New York, announced 
that of eight hundred millions now on the globe, seven hundred millions 
"worship at false shrines, or are only nominal Christians." He would have 
made no radical error if be had included the remaining hundred millions in his 
list of nominal christiana. Where can we find fifty rnen together, who have 
made much more than a nominal assumption of that religion which says "thou 
shalt love thy neighbor as thyself!" To carry out such a religion in earnest would 
be considered quite fanatical now-a-days. But even such Christianity u 
we have is a much BCarcer commodity than Mr. Madison thinkat. The B01-, 
ton Puritan claims that not more than one-fortieth of the population of theW odd 
has any evangelical Christianity. The remaining thirty-nine fortieths it pro
nounces "unregenerate." 

Burdach's Physiology, Cahagnet's Celestial Telegraph, the phrenological 
works generally, and many books of science, philosophy and travels, are pro
hibited by the Pope. It is rather remarkable, that in the Catholic edict.a 
against animal magnetism, the truth of that science bas never been denied. 

What has become of Dr. Rice's book against Phrenology and Mesmerism 1 
Has any body ever read it ! 

The number of adults who cannot read and write, is in North Carolina, one 
to every three; in Tennessee, one to four; in Kentucky, Virgiuia, Georgia, 
South Carolina and Arkansas, one to five. 

In the whole empire of Russia, with sixty millions of P.eople, there are but 
1816 schools, with leas than a hundred thousand 'pup1ls, (exclusive of 96 
schools of the Jews.) · 

A work by Rev. E. Lord, entitled" E~ of Creation," baa beea iaauell, at 
the East, which seriously advocates, with Infantile eimplicity, the old "literal 
vernon" theory of creation, in six days, of twenty-four hours each, with watera 
above the sky, and sun and stars stuck up there to light the earth. Ignorance 
and puerility still move about in high places. How contemptibly do such the-. 
ologians present us their ideas of Deity, engaged in. manufacturing bones and 
other indications of animal life, merely to play an "April-fool" trick upon the 

·human race. 

lrlrucLEB 11' Fu.JtcE.-Among the Catholic priesthood of ltaly and Fran~, 
various miracles have been i.mposed upon the public during a few years put. 
One of the miracle mongers, however, not being a prieat, hu been arrelted 
and tried, as appeura by the following account : 

"Rose Tamisier, the female arrested on the charge of having by a pretended 
miracle at St. Saturnin, near Apt, committed wbot the law calls "an outrage 
on objects of religious worehip," was brought to trial a few d•y• lifO• before 
the Tribunal of Correctional Police of Carpentraa. She was extremely pale, 
and her features bore the mark of mysticism. Her beariJ~« was modest, ancl 
the wu dreesed in black, witll a nun's cap. Her age is thirty.three. The 
court waa crowded to excees, and the famous bleeding picture was pla.ced ~ 
bind the judgee. . It waa .. proTed. by eever&l witneBBeB that Rose had alwaye 
pretended to posstes the power of working miracles. To one witness the once 
lhowed a letter which the said bad been written by a person who could nei. 
\her read nor write ; .and that per~on, she declared, had been miraculousl7 en
~owed with the faculty of writing in consequence of her prayera. To another 
witnees abe auerted that ebe had, on a particular occasion, been surrounded 
with a bright light at Cadenet. To a third, abe said that she had once, whea 
in the Connnt of SalloM..planted a cabbage by the command of Heav~a, anti 
that in a few deye It grew to snch a vut lize, that all the persona ill the co11-
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vnt were altle to make a dinner off it. The cure of Saipon deposed that 
he had known R.oee Tamiaier for fifteen years, and had always noticed in her 
a marked tendency to piety and mysticism. In August, 1850, abe told him 
\bat abe had miraculoualy received the sacrament ln the parish cburcb ; and 
Oil going to \he tabernacle of the altar, be found that the consecrated wafer 
bed .disappeared. On two eubeequent occuions the consecrated bread again 
nDJebed, and Roee pretended that abe had again miraculously communicated. 
He therefore removed the key of the tabernacle, and forbade her to approach 
the altar; he al10 directed his vicaire to say mass at the principal altar; but, 
n~erthelesa, the conaecrated wafer wu again taken away, and he could not 
dilcover that any second key to the tabernacle existed. On going to the 
church one mornmg, he was surprised to find the tabernacle open, two candlee 
on the altar, lighted, and Rose prostrate on the ground. In answer to his 
questions, she said that the candles had become lighted of themselves, that the 
tabernacl~ bad voluntarily opened, that she had felt herself fixed to the ground, 
at some distance from the altar, and that the consecrated wafer had then ad· 
n.nced slowly to her mouth. About the same time, abe pretended to have 
marks of a mysterious character on her breast. and to prove this assertion, she 
p~uced her linen, which bore, sometimes, stains representing the Virgin 
Jlary, and at others a crown of thorns. He took measures to ascertain whe
ther she had not ao marked her linen, but without succe81. One day, ·before 
celebr.a.ting mass, he ordered Rose to place a piece of clean linen on her breast, 
aod not to leave the church without b1s permiBiion. When the mass was over, 
lae called her to the veatry, and made her produce the linen ; to his astonish
ment, it bore the figure of the Virgin. By direction of the archbishop, he 
directed her to pray to God that the marks on her breast might be removed ; 
and a few days after they disappeared. The vicaire of Saignon, after deposing 
to the repeated ditappearance of the consecrated wafPr, ·stated tbat in the 
month of October lut, he had to llay mass one morning at five o'clock, and 
expressed to Rote the fear that be could not awake in time. Roee answered, 
"I will have you awakened." The next morning, he was aroused from hie 
sleep by three blowe etruck on hie night table, and at the same time be heard 
diatant music. A moment after, the clock struck five. The next day he said 
to Rose, "You forgot to awaken me." She answered, "I bad you awakened 
by my guardian &n~ell" The witness added that another miracle ascribed to 
Roee was, that abe had caused button11 to be sent to him in a strange way, to 
repair his coat. The fact wu. that he found the button• in his apartment, 'IDd 
that no one could tell how they came there. But he attached no importance to 
the fac:t, and considered it a joke. Massie, a laud-owner at Saignon, said the 
vicaire b:uf called him an atkeiet and an infidel, for not believing in the reality 
or Role's miracln, and had announced to hiBl that still more extraordinary 
things would soon be witneased. Several ollaer witneues Uaen deposed that 
Rose had made extraordinary statements to them, had pretended to be in frP.· 
goent communica.tion with the Holy Virgin, to have peculiar mark• on her 
breut, &c. One said that an intimate friend of Rose had assured her that one 
uy, u two female• were passing the church of St. Saturnin, they felt tbem
~elvee irrniatibly a.ttracted to the interior ; and on kneeling before a picture, 
J&w blood flc:>w from it. At thiestage of the evidence, the Tribunal adjourned. 

Tile foregoing details are copied from Galignani'• .Veuenger, aod the Paris 
eorre8poodence i.n tne Daily New states thllt the trial has euddenly come to an 
eaJ, the tribunal having declared itself incompetent. 

ID11STBI.&L Ra~oLUTto .. .-The production& of the f'..ooler part of the tem-
te zone are beginning to come into eucce&~ful competition with those of 

~er Jatitddee. The eugar of Louisiana, Texas, and the West lndlee, is 
beginning to be superseded in France, Belgium and Ireland, by the sugar from 
the beet The cotton of the South is dettined to be exten1iveiy euperseded 
b! the 11~ aad bemp productioua of Northern clhnatea, which, by means of 
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the inventions of Dr. Leavitt and M. ClauBSen, are expected to furnish us lineD 
cloth as cheap u a aimilar cotton fabric, which muat nece881.1'ily aupersede 
the latter, u it is 10 much more durable. The effect of these innovation11 
muat be to change, to a great extent, the current of trade and balance of 
power between the North and South, diminishing materially the pecunhary 
prosperity of the latter. The production of cotton In Africa, which hu juat 
begun to export a few bales from Liberia, ia entirely succeBSful, and there ia 
no reuon why Africaa cotton should not become an important aource of sup
ply to Europe. On the other hand, the :-louthem States are successfully 
engaging in cotton manufactures, by which they may retrieve what they lose 
in the cotton market. The recent experiment of Dr. Smith, in South Caro
lina, shows that tea can lie successfully cultivated in that region, thus opening 
another source of aeficultural revenue to the South ; and to this the olive will 
probably be added in a few years. An immense amount of cheap labor ie 
coming to our country from Ireland and Germany, which" ill give an impulle 
to all forma of induatry and manuf~cturea, and diminish, by competition, the 
value of slave labor, thua diminishing the attachment of the South to slavery, 
and favoring the progres11 of emancipation and colonization. The future thue 
promise• a great increase of national wealth, a more equable diffuaion of agri
culture and manufactures, and a wakening up of the interior regions of our 
country, penetrated by railroad•, which give a profitable market and free cotp
munication with all the world, to those who have heretofore been restricted 6y 
the difficulties of transportation. The millions now annually destroyed by fire, 
it appears, are to be saved by that wonderful invention, Phillips' Fire Annihi
lator, which will render insurance against fire almoat needless, if we credit the 
numeroua well·authenticated account.B of ita performances in England. A 
limilar invention has just been announced In this country. Mr. D--- of, 
Newark, N.J., hu Invented a epeciea of paper, cbemicaUy prepared. so u to 
be incombuatlble, and capable of extiDillllhtng any fire upon which it may be 
thrown, by the gu ~hich it gives ofr. The ravages of disease, u well as of 
fire, are to be more effectually controlled hereafter. The great reforms intro
duced by the Eclectics, Homii!Opathillts, and HydropathiBt.l, diminishing im
mensely the amount of injury done to health and life by disease, and by 
injudicious medical and surgical treatment-thus greatly increuing the pro
ductive energies as well u comfort of the country. Rivers of wealth are yet 
to flow fmm the eotd, Iron, lead and copper mines of our country, as well u 
from a constantly improving agriculture; and even the three millions of acree 
of peat bog in Ireland, are about to become the most profitable mines known, 
by the new inventions for converting the peat into co1l and other valuable 
articles. The labor of the starving paupers of Ireland is to be directed largely 
from the potato crop to the beet, ftax and other profitable productions and 
manufactures. The labor of France will soon be man&«ed by the laborint 
classes themselves, so as to elevate their own condition. 1lailroads will soon 
bring all the world into a compact neighborhood, and diminish the nece11sity 
for crowding people so numerously into large cities and unwholesome lodgings. 
Upon the whole, the commercial and industrial revolutions of the age are full 
of promise for the good of man. These greatly incre'lBing ·productive powers 
will not hereafter go entirely to benefit the upper, and depress the lowl'r 
classes of society. The Jaws of social justice are beginning to be understood, 
and monopolies of wealth, intelligence and respectability will gradually disap
pear, by the elevation of the more ignorant and unfortunate members of the 
great family of man. 

PaosncTs OF lau.un.-Mr. Greeley's forty-third letter from Europe lives 
an account of the movements for the benefit of Ireland, which presents an 
interesting view of the probable future of that ruined country. The move
m"nll for the benefit of Ireland are cl&BSed under the heads of Repeal, Tenant
Righta,Emigration, Education, Encumbered Eatates, Irish Manufactures, Peat 
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Mlllafaetare, and Beet Sugar Manufacture. The repeal a,itation it in a laa
piahing condition, and bode bu nearly depart.ed. 'Still, the ~oua,necenity 
of political separation, an a aeparate Irish ·Parliament lor local iaterests, are 
10 palpable, that lllr. G. still believes a political separation aad local legislature 
will be penllitted in lrelaad, u in the British colonial dependenGies. The 
t'enurt Ricbt acitatioa, which aims simply to secure to the tenant the beaefit 
or the improved nlue which he adda tn the land, although ot.rioualy just, baa 
entirely failed with Parliament, and muet continue to f•lil where landlord inter
eat reign• eupreme. Emigration is going on with terrible energy ; bot it does 
not give relief-the energetic and 11pirited go-the desolation ie len behincl. 
Education is making aome progreae, but the man of the people are too poor 
ud cli.t.reued even to eend their children, and religioue blptJ? ioterpoeea 
Mditional obetacles. The permi11ion siven by Parliament for the eale ef 
encumbered entates, ia doinr mach gvod, by throwing •the• out of the buda 
of thrinleaa debtors into the poeee11ion of men of greater enerr1- The feui
laililJ of etttabliabinc maaufactureiS by the cheap labor of Ireland, hu aroaaecl 
attention, and a aoeiety for the Ute promotion of Irish manufacture& eatablisbecl 
by Mr. lloeney, which baa since divided into two aoeieties, wiU proltably de 
1aach for this cause. An almoet lneltbauatible 11upplj for maaulacturing pur
poeea ia foan4 In the rLlT BOGS of Ireland. The inventio1111 aanouneed some 
yeara Iince, k the converaioa of peat into valuule aubstancea, have proved 
failurea aa te profit, but other iaventions are now about te lte p•t iate oper .. 
tioa with a capital ef from two to four million& of dollars, which promiae 
immense prefit by manufacturing peat f.oal (muce cheaper than bituminous 
coal,) pt"&t ebarcor.l, peat tar, acetate of lime, and sulphate of ammonia.. The 
company e&pect to produce their coal and charcoal for le11 than a third of the 
price which thoae artielea now command in the market. :If they aucceed, tlaey 
Yilt DOt only make their own fortunea, but give a great deal of profitable 
~&oymnt to~e pee le. The maaufacture of beet aqu, wllicla lau been amea on very ly In PriiiC8 and Belgium, Ia about to ~ .iatroduced 
nato Ireland Yflrf favorable eirewutaoces, ey a compauy witla large 
tapital. The beet erep in Irelaad Ia said to be .about fony per ceat. pater 
than on the coutiDent, and the aocharine quality of the plaat is deeilledly 
111perior. The compuy profeu aleo, by mcua of recent iaveotioas ia tlaeir 
poeMaion, to M able to make a tlaird more eugar tlaan baa .beta aade laltlterto, 
aDd of excellnt qoalilf. If this .ftterprise eacceeds, of whidltlaere ia li"le 
4oobt, there will be a~eme market for oeallly tltirty million• teas of aupr per· 
annum in the British lalanda. Tllere is thea aome proapeet of pNitaWe •uai· 
11e11 to retrieve the ruin which baa been produced in Ireland. But, if it be true 
daa\ the beat portion of the population is draiaing elf by emigratiaa, .aU tltese 
aeuoree will produce but little elfcct to elevate the people, and lrelaad must 
coa&inue fer any generations, in a degraded condition, uolea educlol.ie11 ahall 
be a&eW.U, encouraged by the aovernment. 

ELUruTs -.y AaatcULTURB: for the use of .Primary and .Secondary Schools. 
By L. Bentz, of France, Director of the Normal Primary .Scbeol of the 
lleurthe, Member of the Royal and Central Societies of Nancy and Auril· 
liac, and A.. J. Chretien de RoviJIP, ProfE's.'lor of R.ural li:couomy in the 
~o&~De School, llember of the Agricultural School of Nancy, &c., &c. Ap
proved and recommended by ·the .Governmental Council of the l>epartment 
-of the Meurtbe. Translated and adapted .to the use of the Rural Primary 
~cboo.IB of the United States of America . By F. G. Skinner. New York: 
C . .M. Sutun, Agricultural Book Publi11be;. J~ Fultoa street, 1851. Price 
ticeou. 
We are indebted to the publisher for a copy of thie wor.k, w.llicb we have 

looked over with oo little interest, and are prepared to say tltat we wish it .. 
could be ;0 trodnced and used in every echool in the land. lt might be subJti· 
toted for the retllliftl book, ud thea a judicious4 illtelligeat teacher could rc-
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ti&w--euh. 18180n· and.enmine the class upon it, applying thf principles of the 
subject sou to maie the whole plain to every scholar, so as to inculcate le&
aaDe of the greateat importance to every youth in A'llerica. 

Every; child in the United Statea ought to be made acquainted with the 
p~nciples oC agriculture-end to nine-tenths of them the knowledge of tho.., 
RJ'tnciples wiU. be. of more practical value in after life tllan a Jinowledge of any; 
other branch of acieace. Agriculture ia no longer regarded as a se"ile em
ployment, but as an art- science-and it is useless for any man or womaa 
to pretend to a scientific education, unleas acquainted with this beet of all eci
encea. We say Vl0f71Cft-and it eurely is not inappropriate for womaD to be 
l'arsed in all .that relates to the physiology of the ilower she cultivates, or the 
\-egetable she coolrs and eate, or of the nature and constituents of thfl earth 
with which: abe fills ller pots, or prepues her borders. For our part, we would 
ratber our daughter were well acquainted with these things, and be thoroughly 
fitted to be an intellige11t wife for an.iatelligent farmer, than that abe should be 
noted fOI' her akill i111 musie, drawing, or any, or all of the accomplishmenta
that go to make up the lU.t of requirements for a fashionable education. 

T.be work: is divided into three parts. 1'he first treats of Natural History, 
explaining in a clear and simfle manner, the difference bt'tween Orga11ic and 
Inorganic subatancea, Anima and \ttogetable Life, Vegetable Reproductions,. 
tkc. T.he Second Part treate, in like perspicuous and intelligible style, of Cli
mate, and its effects upon animal and vegetable life. Mineral Manures, more 
prop,erly called by. the F.rench. \\'ritera "ameliorators," and A11imal and Vege
table Mauurea, with their m&Jiagement and application, male up the Third 
Rart. It has been slightly modified as was needed, to adapt it to the eoil and 
climate oC tlae Ulait,ed Statee.-&. IAuu VGlley Far~. 

P.uan l'Olsonn.-Dr. Salisbury, of Albany, If. T., recently commUJiicatN 
to the American Rcientific Association some e:zperiments on planta, which il
lustrate the analogy. uil'ting between animal and vegt'table physiology. Dr. S. 
extracted tbe poison of a dt'ad rattleaake, a email portion of which be ineert· 
ed in tbe plants by_ moistening witk it the blade of a kDife, with ~bich h• 
woun4ed a.lilac, a beree chestnut, a c-.orn plant, and sunflower. ln eixty hour. 
after the inftietion oC the wound, they began to manifeet symptoms of poison
ing, aud in a few day• all their lea"Ns above the wound were dead. In aboull 

·fifteen days ttley muifested connleacence, and finally all •covered from th• 
inj!II'Y wltbout the ueistance. oi doc$0rs or physic. 

Hua.u•CoMBUB'J.'IrOlf.-The l.u8118llville (Ky.) Berald uys, that en Friday 
night, the ttighth ult., Mrs. ElizabetM Smith, residing in the northern part of 
.tog&n county, fell into the fire-place, containing a few rhunkl, an4 a email 
stick or two of wood on fire, and whea dit~covered, hE!r body was entirely, with 
the exception of a small portion of tlie spine bones, one thigh and foot, and a 
portion of the other thigll- and foot, consumed. As there Wt're not eufficient 
ooals on th& fire to hue consumed the body in one or two houra, it is supposed 
that rapi4 combustion was occasioned by the free use of ardent spirits in 
whicb she indulged. When first discovered, her form wae lying obliquely on 
tfie hearth, and emitting a iight and brilliant blaze very much reeembling that 
given tiy the burning of an oily substance. Water walt immediately thrown 
apon the fiery mass, which seemed to have extinguished it for a moment, but 
which immediately ignited again; and an additional application of water was 
required before the blaze was extinguished. The remains were then examin· 
ed, when it was found that the entire body and frame, with the exception& be· 

• fore named, were entirely consumed, leaving only a substance reeemblinr 
~oals of burnt leather, .p,crfectlY. black and poroua,.with a shining and rlistea
mg_ MU"face •. 
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Tm: RoT.&~ laao~;ua GJ' TBE MEDICAL PaonasJow, was well exhibited 
lut March at a meeting of the Royal Medical and Chirurgical Society, of Lon
don. According to the following report of the London Lancet. "several new 
fellows bllving been nominated, and the ballot huing commenced, Dr. AsH• 
lUilE&, in preeenting Dr. Reichenbach's work on Animalllbgnetism,request· 
td to say a few words respt>cting a statement which had been made at a former 
•eeting, in relation to a case of mesmerism. He was proceeding, amid much 
illterruption, to say, that a fellow of the Society had remarked, in reference to 
u operation which had been performel! durin~ mesmPric sleep, that the man so 
operated upon had acknowledged hillll(!lf an impostor. Here the calls for the 
Chair became eo geDeral, that Dr. Addison rose and explained to the last speak
er, that the Society could not be made the place to discu811 points of evidtmce. 
The paper alluded to had been read a long time since, and the allusion to the 
!vbject of it, made on a late occaeion by Dr. M. Hall, was to the effect that the 
medical men in attendance had been imposed upon. But, however anxious the 
gentleman interested might be to show the contrary, this was not the place to 
de it. and be muat request that no such attempt would be made. It wae en
tirely a question between the parties interested in the statement made. Dr. 
Aabburner and Dr. Cohen subsequently attempted to addreu the Society,' but 
tie Ut.terrvplitm beccnne MJ gntzt tluU IMy 1111 dOIIm ; Dr. Copland declaring t~al it 
_, 11ft i~t to tAe 8ocieiy for any gmtlemo• to attempt to atltlrus them re.'!'«l
illga paper UJlicA nuglt never to Aaw beam MJd, and the record of 1Dhich had bma 
~ Jrum tJte .ftautet. Silence being restored, a paper wu read by Dr. 
Webater." 

Can the dark agee ezhibit anything worse than this ! An uDquestionable 
physiological fact, reported by one of the most eminent phyaicians of England, 
erased from the recorda or a Scientific Society-and members who wish to 
apeak of such facta [the most important ever laid beforeJtbe aocloty 1 silenced by 
ftlpr, ungentlemanly clamor, while a leading member of.the aoeiety pronoun· 
te41 it an insult that a member should dare even w allude to a nbject which 
tM aociety had thus condemned. 

Wo•••'s .RrGB'l'S CoJrnJrTJo:r.-Tbe Convention at Woreelter, Mus., on 
the 15th, was a aplendid affair u to ability and interest. The elevation of 
woman may be looked upoo as a "fixed fact" in the future. A new paper 
bu been establlehed in Cincinnati devoted to the iuterests of woman. It is 
called the" Gelllus of Liberty." It ia beautifully printed and published month
ly, at one dollar a year. lu eclitoriala are graceful and apirlted. 

r..nALOG11E OF nw AIIEBICAll P11BLIC.&Troas.-l have at length the plea
IGI'e of offering my readen a catalogue of the principal American publications 
for about a year put, in which they might be presumed to feel an interest. 
Tbe •· Book Trade," published by H. Wilaoo at New York, to which I am 
iadebted for the names and prices of the following works, exhibits in its copio ue 
catalogue the immense amount of publication going on in our country. But a 
IIIIa}) portion of the entire mass would be of any interest to my readen, 
Technical works belonging to the di1ferent professions and arts, school books 
boob of sectarian theolorr, aod polemic discussion, third rate novelettes, works 
of idle speculation, and heavy auempts at li£ht literature-constitute the great 
lllljority of oar publications. In selecting the following c•talogue, I have en
tleaYored to ioclude none but works of decided interest and utility, such as one 
•ould like to have in hi• library. Yet some in the liat may be unworthy of 
tbeir place ; for I have generally aelected them only by their titles, withc.ut 
laatiug an opportunity of estimatina' their contents : 

Animal Mcgnelimt (Letters to a Candid Enquirer on.) By William Gregory 
•· D. 1 vol. limo. pp. extra cloth. Philadelphia: Blanchard & Lee. I have 
pen an extract from this work in the preaent No . 
.t~ I~ aad their lduence, By Alexia de Toequenlle, with 
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notes by Hon. John C. Spencer. I vol. ljmo. .&60 pp. cloth. New York: 
A. S. Barnes & Co.-t1 2l). 

America (the Republic of) and ita Political Iastitutions. Reviaed and ex. 
amined by Alexis de Tocqueville. 1 vol. Svo. 412 pp. cloth. New York. A 
S. Barnes & Co.-tj l)O. 

Annual of &imlijic Di.8covery (The) for 18l>l, or Year Book of Facta iD 
Science and art, exhibiting the mott iwportant Discoveries and Improvement. 
in Mechanics, Useful Arts, Natural PhilUIIOphy, Chemistry, &c. Edited by D. 
A. Wells and G. Bliss. 1 vol. 1jmo.-cloth 11 !a6; paper 11. Boston: Gould 
&Lincoln. 

Agricultural Clu:mistry and Gro/ogv (Elementa of.) By Jamea W. Johnston, 
1 vol. 18mo., 2li0 pp. cloth. New York: C. M. Saxton. 

Agriculture (Elementl of,) for the 1186 of primary and aecondary aebool•. 
By L. Bentz and A. J. <.:retien de Roville. Translated and uapled to the use 
of the rural primary achoola of the United States, by F. G. Skinner. 1 vol. 
ljmo., 61 pp. paper. New York: C. M. Suton-!a6c. 

Anatomy aM Plafl$idog!J (Outline• of.) By Dr. Hollick. I vol., half bound. 
Philadelpliia: T. B. Peterson-tl. 

A'fl4ltmly (Microscopic.) By Arthur Hill Hassell. Part 1. &vo. 96 pp. paper. 
Philadelp&ia : E. Shaefer-40c. 

Architect (The Model.) Containing original desip for cottages, villas and 
suburban residences, accompanied by explanations, epecifications, enimates 
and elaborate details. Prepared expreuly for the use of projectora and arti
sans throughout the U. S. By Samuel Sloan. No. j, 4to. cloth. Philadel· 
phia: E. S. Jones & Co.--liOc. 

Atla& of Ancient and Modern Geography, of every part of the World, for the 
use of ec:hools and aelf·ill8ti'Uction. 6th reviaed. Nos. 18, 19. New York: 
Schubertb & Co. • 

AlmaMC, (The .merican) and Repoeitory of Useful Knowledge, for the yev 
1861. 1 voL 1jmo., 361 pp.--balf bound II jli; paper .1. Boston: Little 4k. 
Brown. 

Alton IAcM, Tailor and Poet, an Autobiography. 1 vol. 12mo., 871 pp. 
cloth. New York: Harper & Brothen-76c. A Farmera DOvel, full of radi· 
ealism. 

Americ:llft MedWal A.uoc~Gtio~a, (Transactioae of tlae) 1 •1., Svo., cloth 01' 
paper. Philadelphia: Lea & Blanchard. 

Architeclwe (Gothic) applied to Modern Reaidencee. By D. H. Amott. 1 
vol. 4to., cloth. New York: D. Appleton & <.:o. 

Arithmetic (Elementl of) part 1. The Primary School Arithmetic, designed 
for beginners, containing copious mental exercises, together with a large num
ber of exercises for the alate. By Horace Mann, LL. D., and Pliny E. Chase 
A.M. 1 vol. 18mo., 160 pp. Philadelphia: E. H. Butler & Co.-j5c. 

Arithmdic Practically Applied, for advanced pupils and for private reference, 
designed u a sequel to any of the ordinary text-books on the subject. By 
Horace Mann, LL. D., and Pliny E. Chase, A. M. Third edition revised. 1 
vol. 12mo., 384 pp. Philadelphia: E. H. Butler & Co.-tl. 

Arthur'• Househo/4 Library, viz: Woman's Trials, or Tales and Sketches 
from the Life around us. 1 vol. 18mo.-60c.; Married Life: its Shadowto and 
Sunshine, 1 vol., 18mo.-50c.; Two Wives, or Lost and Won, 1 vol. 18mo.-
50c.: The Ways of Providence, or "He doeth all things well," 1 Yol. 18mo. 
Philadelphia: Lippincott, Grumbo & Co.-60c. Arthur'• tales are distinguish
ed by their sound and instructive morality. 

Associatit~e Manual, part 1, containing plans and constitutions of protecti'Ve 
and industrial u11ociation1, &c., with remarks and notes. By Charles Sully. 
1 vol. 12mo.,48 pp. paper. New York: Dewitt & Davenport-lie. 

Anciml afltl ModerA Hutorg (The People'• Book Pf.) By Henry B. BroWD· 
ell. 1 vol. Svo. 373 pp. Hartford, Ct.: L. Btebbina. 
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AftimGla and their Correapondence. By Rev. W. H. Benade. 1 vol. 18mo., 
2R PP· EograTinga. Philadelphia: New Church Book Aeeoeiation-60e. 
ltmo., 6~t pp. (new ed.) Baltimore: J. Murph_y & Co. 

Aftgdic Wilcfom. Coneemin1 the DiYine Love and Wiedom. From the 
Lalin of Emanuel Swedenborg. 1 vol., 8vo., 180 pp. New York: Am. Swe
ienborg Pub. Soe. 

Aftliquilia of tM 8l4te of NetD York, being the re10lta of extensive original 
~aneya aud ezplorations, with a 10pplement on the Antiquitiee of the West. 
1 'ul. 8vo. 343 pp. cloth. Buffalo: G. H. Derby & Go. 

Ardilec:tvre (American Cottage, Farm and Villa.) By J. C. Sidney. New 
York: D. ApP.leton & Co.-60e. 

ArtAur'• Library for tAl H~. Storie• for Young Hooaekeepere. The 
Regicide'• Da~hter. Leeaona in Life. Home Beenea. 4 vola. 18mo. cloth. 
Philadelphia: Lippincott, Grambo & Co. 
~ (lllnatrationa of Medical) coneiating of colored figurea of the planta 

al'onlinc the important article• of Materia Medica, and deeeriptive text. By 
Joeeph Canon, M. D. 2 vole. 4to., cloth gilt; 100 platea. Philadelphia~ 
Robert P. Smith-t:J6. 

Botmw (Firet Leaeona in.) By Theodore Thinker. 1 vol., 18mo., 141 pp. 
doth. flew York : A. S. Bamea & Co.-34c. 

BaAl (Bell on) 1 vol. 8vo., 668 pp. Philadelphia: Barrington & HuweU. 
~beep li 60; Cloth 1!1 !16. A very comprehensive work on the Ulle of water. 

B« Keeper: (The Cott&Je) or Suggeationa for the Practical Management of 
Amateur, Cottage, and Farm Apiariea on Scientific Principlea, with an appen· 
ciUt of notee, chiefty iJIUBtrative. By a Country Curate. 1 vol. limo. 120 pp. 
c:lotb. New York: C. M. Saxton40c. 

eo...tittcliola of Ma, considered in relation to the Natural Laws, by Geo. 
Ccmbe (ac:hool ed.) 1 vol. limo. ISO pp. half calf. New York: Fowlere ~ 
W elt.-S6e. There Ia no better book to illtroduce people to common 1enee. • 
~ of the Industry of all Nations. By CharJe. Knight. 1 vol. 8vo. 

1806 pp. cloth. New York: G. I. Putnam-t:l 60. 
c~tumn of America. 1 vol. aq. 16mo. clotk; 24 engravlnga. Phlladelphh~. 

C. G. Heodereoo & Co. 
CO$Iuta of Europe. 1 vol. aq. 16mo., cloth ; eograv~nat. Philadelphia: 

C. G. Hendenoo & Co. 
Celalial 7Wegrorl (The) or Secreta of the Life to Come, revealed througb 

:..auetiam, whereto the uistence, the fonn, and occupations of the eoul alter 
ita separation from the body, are proved, by many yean• experiment&, by the 
Deans of eight ecstatic eomnambuliata, who had eirJtty perceptiooa of thirty· 
u dec &'eel penona of various conditions. A deeeription of them, their con· 
•enatioDS, &e., with proola of their exiateoce in the spiritual world. By L 
Alpb Cahagnet. lat Am. edition, 1 vol. 1llmo., !130 pp., cloth. New York 
J. S. Redfield; Rochester: D. M. Dewey-tl 25. 
Comu~: A Sketch of a Physical Dt'llcription of the Universe. By Alex 

von Humboldt. Traosl1ted by E. C. Otte, vol. 3, J2mo., pp . 219-paper 75e 
muslin 85c. Harper & Brothers. Thia is a work of the highest raok an 
reputation. 

Characleriltia of Literature, illustrated by the geniua of distinguished men. 
By Heory T. Tuckerman. Second ecriea. 1 vol. I limo., 282 pp. cloth. Phil· 
adelphia: Linsay & Blakiston-75c. . 
· Clltn1Vfi!J7U of the Riu Grande and of Mexico, with noticea of the recent 
W'otk of Major &;pley. By J. J. Stevens, Brevet Major U. S. A. I vol. 8vo., 
paper. New Yorlr : D. Appleton & Co.-SSe. 
~ Cook 1B«Jk (the National.) By a lady of Philadelphia, a practical house
;ife. J yo). JJmo. 300 pp. aheep . lid edition. Phila.: R. E. Petereon-76c • 
._ Civiliz'llion (Vestige• of) or the Analogy of History, Religious, Esthetical, 
Political and PhiJoeopbical. 1 vol. 12mo. 416 pp. New York : H. Bailliere 
-fJ 6(). 
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Cook Book (The Practical) containing one thousand receipts. By lllra. 
Bliss. 1 vol. 12mo., 138 pp. cloth. Philadelphia: Lippincott, Grambo & Co. 

Cemtu of the United &aiel of America (The seventh) compiled from official 
and uther sources, by Richard S. Fisher. 1 vol. 18mo. 66 pp. paper. New 
YQrk: J. H. Colton-26c. 

District &lwol (The) as it wu. By one who went to it. 1 vol. 18mo.,ll06 
pp. Boston: Pbillip11, Sampson & Co.-50c. 

DisCQUrse (A) delivered at the request of the Order of United Americans, 
in Tripier Hall, New York, Feb 22d, 1861, being the 118tb anniversary of the 
\tirth-day of Wuhington. By David E. Wheeler. 1 vol. 8vo., 62 pp. paper. 
·~ew York : John F. Trow. 

English Literature of the Nineteenth Century, on the plan of the author's 
Jompendium of English Literature, and supplementaty to it; designed for 
1dvanced classes in schools, as well u. for pri!ate reading. B>: Chas. Cleve
.and. I vol. 13mo. 744 pp. cloth. Ph1ladelph•a: E. C. & J. Biddle. 

Episodes of lmect Life. By Acheta Domestica, M. ES. l.ld series. 1 vol. 
12mo. 326 pp. cloth. Philadelphia : E. C. & J. Biddle. 

Episodes of lMtCt Life. By Acheta Domestica: In three series, 1 vol. 
each. 1st series: Insects of Spring, 8vo., cloth. .Illustrated. New York: M. 
W. Dodd. 

EducatUm. !Popular] for the use of Parents and Teachers; By Ira Mayhew. 
Yol. 12mo., 400 pp.cloth. New York: Harper & Brothers. An able work 
Europe, Put and Present. A comprehenaive manual of reference on Euro-

pean Geography and Hiatory. By F. H. Ungewitter. 1 vol. 12mo. 316 pp. 
cloth. Boston: C. H. Pierce--tl 60. · 

English Grammar [A New System of,] on the old method; to which is added 
a Key to the Exerciaea. By John Livor. 1 vol. 12mo. 79 pp. cloth. New 
York: L. Scbmidt-6~. 

Every Day Wonder•, or Facts in J»hyaiology which all should know. 1 vol. 
18mo., 136 pp. clodl, illuatrated. LQwell: J.amea P. Walker; Boston: Phil· 
lips, Sampson & Co. . 

Ell~n" cmtl. Chltmfor.m, Their Employment in Surgery, Dentistry, Midwifery, 
Therapeutics, &c. By F. B. Flagg, M. D. 1 vol. lllmo. 189 pp. cloth. Phils· 
4elphia: Lindsay and Blakiatoo-75c. . 

Farm (Book of the] Detailin~ the labors of the :f'vmer, Steward. Plowman, 
&c. &c. By Henry Stephana.; 2 vole; Svo. WOO pp. cloth. New York: C. 
M. Suton-e4. 
I Familiar &ieraoe. or the Scientific Explanation of Common Things. Edited 
by R. E. Peterson. 1 fol. Ulmo. 368 pp. Philadelphia: R. E. Peterson. 

FeTTWle Poel6 of Amtrica; (The) with Biographical Notices aud Specimens 
of their Writings. By T. Buchanan Read. 1 vol8vo-pp, illustrated. Cloth 
gilt, $~62; mor pauelled •6 75. Fifth ed. Philadelphia; E H Butler & Co. 

Female Prose WriteT-8 of America; (The) with Biographical Notices and 
Specimens of their Writing11. By JohnS. Hart, L.L.D. 1 vol8 vo, pp., illns
tratetl, cloth gilt, f5 62, mor. $6 76. Philadelphia, E H Butler & Co. 

F/.(l;J; M avement. (The) By Chevalier Claussen. 1 vol 8 vo, 48 pp. Syra· 
cuse; L W Hall . 

.E'rwch Langu.a.qe; (Gengembre's Method uf the.) Part 1-ll. Cincinnati, 
0; Truman & Spafford. 

Farmer's and PlanteT-'8 Encyclupedia of Rural AJ!air•. (The) By Cutb· 
bert W Jobn~on. 1 vol8vo-pp illustrated. Philadelphia; Lippencott, Gram· 
bo &Co. 

Farming; (Lessons in Modern,) or, Agriculture for Schools: containing 
Scientific Exercises for recitation, and Elegant Extracts from Rural Literature, 
for Academic or Family Reading. By Rev John L Blake. 1 vol 1~mo, 432 
pp half sheep. New York; M H Newman & Co. 

Gardener; (The American,) a Treatise on the Situation, Soil~and laying out 
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of Gardens, on the making IJld managing of hot bedl, &e., &e. By Willian 
Cobbett, 1 vol. 18mo, 130 pp cloth. Philadelphia: J & J L Gihon. 

Gardmer'• CGlendtJr. (The American) Adapted to the climate and aea· 
10111 of the United States. By- Bernard Mcldatioo. 1 vol 8vo-pp [lOth ed.· 
Pbiladelpbia; Lippincott, Gra.mbo & Co. · 

fhope Vine em Opm WtJlll. (A Practical Treati!le on the Cultivation of the) 
To which ia added a deeerlptive aeeount of an improved method of plantiDJ 
Ulll managing the roota of the Grape Vine. By Clement Hoare. 1 vol18illo, 
lto pp, boarda. New York: C Jl Saxton; · 
~· (New Elementa of.) By Seba Smith. 1 vol 8vo-pp cloth 

lew York; G P PutDam. A curious and original work. 
~ lAngtulge. [Paul Schaster's Method for the) Cincinnati, 0; 

Trnman & Spafford. 
Gtdogy; [ Elementa of j for the use of studenta. By Prof. Samuel St. John. 

1 .ol 12mo, 384 pp.eloth. New York; G P Putnam. f1. 
6atbi8r•' 7ncb eiiA CtJ,U t:t:pottx1 tmtl tZpllliMl; by J. H. Green. 1 vol. 

MfP. paper. New York: G. & S. Bunee. J6e. 
Utogrqhicol NtJma. (Key to the Pronunciation ot) Pronunciation given in 

eM DeW Phonetic Alphabet tJr F'. G. Adama. Cincinnati: Longley & Brother. 
~iu; (iDitructionaln) containing a full description of more tho 

~t hudred axerei8ee. By J. L. de Alfonee, 1 vol. 4to 60 pp. paper. G. 
P. Nesbitt. t1. 

GretJial Pl4gw of Life. (The) :i ·vol. Sf'O, 166 pp. paper. New York, H. 
Loag & Brother. 60c. A capital Mtire 11n the mismanagement of b~ 
IDBePen with their eernnta. 

Great H~. (The) Being a philoeophical revelatiGn of the Natural 
8piritual, and Celeetial Uoiveree. By Andrew Jacluon Davia. Vol. i. The 
't"eecber. lllmo 396 pp. Boston, B. B. M01sey & Co. . 

GtAJ,e j(W,'~'rftt~Jerl. (Appleton'a)iew and complete United States) 1 vol, 
Ulao. pp. 40 mape, (new ed.) New York, B. Appleton & Co. fll. North• 
tbem and Eastern States, 11~5. Southern and Western. fl. 

S..illort; (Ale:noder, W orlr!a of) Embracing bit correspoodepee and political 
and official writin~. Edited by )ohn C. Hamilton. Volt. 6, 6, Svo, cloth. 
Mew York, C. S. Prancis & CoJer vol. fll. · 

HUiorg of the United States AIDeriea, from the Adoption of the Federal 
CG.titut.ion to the end of the Sixteenth Congreu. By - Hildreth' vol. 1 
ho, 100 pp. matUn. Mew York.· Harper & Brothera. fi. A very &ble 
Wltory. 

llotuiNto1d Wonll. A weekly jouroalf by Charles Dlekeu, 1 vol. Svo, 6it 
pp. cloth. New York, G. P. Putnam. f1 '76. · 
.,_., (The Architecture of the) By J . P. Nicholl, LL.D. 1 vol.·Bvo: 

100 pp. cloth, Engravings. [9thed.] New York, H. Bailliere. 83 60. 
BOtD w r.ivt in Londorl; a Practical Guide to the British capital, to which it 

Mded "How to Livoe in Parle." 1 Yo118mo. 108 pp. paper. New ·York, AdJi. 
uee, Sbermu & Co. f1 t6. · · 

Ht11Ue I Li'Dt ln. [The] or the Human Body by W. A. Alcott. I vol. 18mo 
180 pp.! calf [new ed.l Boston, C. D. StroDi· · 

HW"?-GrtJPiu; or 8keteltee ftom fresh imprelllon1 of eeenery, eelebritiel 
allll10C1ety, by N. P. Willis. 1 vol. 12mo,-pp~ New York: C Scribner. f1 II 

lt.iy--Four Lectures upon recent evellta in Italy. By H. Fdrbes. Ne• 
Yen: D. Fatlhaw. · 

ltfiiMu: (The American] . Their History, Condttion aad Prospect.. · BJ 
Beary R. Sehooler&t\, 1 901 oet. '496 pp. Illustrated-new ed. H; Derby & Co 
I~ eotltlelltto • rott 'aM candid bearing, by John Pll\tel'IIOn. 1 vol 

,_o, 66. pp. New Yelrk, Fcw.:Je~ & Wells. 13e. . 
Jttf!J1'111qr6 M1111VIIl of Le~al Prinerples, [The] 1nd Guide to the- ~atent office 

"r Georp 'l'iekDOf Outtii, 1 vol. limo, 1118 pt,. Boll&oo, 'PblllipBt Sampson 
•eo. .l oo. 
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Ittqtliltliort; [Dealiup with the] or Papal Rome, her Priesta, a.od her Jesuita. 
With important diJc:)oeuree, by the Rev. Giacinto Aehilli, D.D.,late Prior &lid 
Visitor of the Dominican Order, &c. 1 vol. 12mo, 361 pp. mualin. New 
York Harper& Brothen. 76c. 

lrt~ermtJrri#Jse, or the mode by which Beauty, Health and Intellect can be 
preeerYed in familiee, a.od Deformity, Di&eue and IDADity avoided. By AleDA· 
der Walker, 1 vol lllmo;-pp. Phii.Uelphia, Lindeay & Blakieton. 75c. 

JatMiotJ in 1860, Or the eft'ecte of eixteen yeare of Freedom on a Sian 
Colony, by John Bigelow. 1 vol. lllmo;-pp. cloth, New York, G. P. Put
nam. 81. 

lAtDI of Mtm'• Nalv.rc and Dnelopment. [Letten on the] By Henry G. 
Atkinson, F. G. 8 . and Rarriet Martineau. 1 vol 12mo, 896 pp. paper 75c. 
cloth 81, do gilt 81,60. Boston, Joeiah P. Mendum. Tbit work hu created 
pat intereet both in England and America. It ie eaid to be ablf written. 

Ligltl tmtl Darlmsl or Mysteriee of Life by Mre. Crowe. 1 vol. 8vo. 208 pp. 
paper. New York, Stringer & TowDiend. ~Oc. Mn. Crowe'• "Nigbuicle 
o( Nature" hu liven her a reputation which wid impart intereat to anythillf 
from her pen. 

IAII8r• fror~t t4tee C~tt6, by the Arkaneu correepondent of the J..ouil. 
"rille Journal. 1 voll2mo' 360 pp. New York, D. Appleton & Co. 81. 

lAbor-, ita Hietory and Proepecte, by Robert Dale Owen. 1 vol84 pp. New 
York, Fowler & Wella. 26e. . 

IAn How• or Worde and Acta of the Dying; by A. C. TbomJ*D. 1 rol. 
-limo, 233 pp. Boeton, Perkin• & Whipple. 6llc. 

Life Gflll Mtmturl, from the Autobiography of an Opium Eater, by Tbomu 
de Q.nincy. 1 vol. limo, 347 pp. cloth. Botton, Ticknor Reed • Fieldl. 76c. 

Li• of the Popes. No.1 18mo, lH pp. half bound, New York, Amer. 8. 
8. Union. ilc. 

Lsnd Gfllll.M ia 1M ~"" llftll ..Bgea; or a Yieit to Conetantinople &lid 
Athens, by Rev Walter Colton, 1 vol lllmo, 326 pp cloth two engrarilll't 
New York, A 8 Bunee & Co. 81 26 

LaMmi itt. Life, for all will reu them, by T 8 Arthur, 1 voll8mo,ll16 pp 
cloth, Philadelphia, Lippincott, Grambo & Co. 

Law B«<lc. [The Far'Der's] 1 vol limo, 360 pp sheep, Albany, 1 MunaeU. 
Lord Ho1lllwl'1 Retait~Uctw:u, edited by his aon Henry Edward, Lord Hoi· 

land, 1 vol limo, 130 pp muelin 76c, paper 60c, New York, Har,.,r & Brother. 
~ lAbor- and the London Poor: a Cyclopedia of the Condition and 

Earninge of thoee that tDill work; Thoee that cannot work; Those that .,.;a 
t101 wur&. By Henry Mayhew, vol1. The London Street Folk, 8vo 631 pp, 
muelin, New York, Harper & Brothere. 81 '76 . 
M~; [Tre.tiee on J or the intercoune between Spirite and Mt'n, being a 

refutation of the agency of Spirite In Supernatural OperationR, u practised in 
sorcery, witchcraft, enchantmente, kneekinJil and rappinge, by Frederick H 
Q.nitman, D D, and an appendix by &ev J D Lawyer, 1 vol 18mo, 108 pp 
boarde, Norwich, New York, J Thompeon. 

Medioal &ilft«.r [Ranking's half·yearly abetrart of] Being a practical and 
analytical digeet of the contente of the principal Britieh and continental worb 
publiu.d during the prececlinr 8 moatU, No lll, 8vo 808 pp paper, Pbiledel· 
phia, .l.iD!deay & lllakieton. 7 6c 

Medal Itt/~ for 1M~. and True Guide to Health, by C D Ham· 
mood, 1 volllmo, 624 pp illuatrated, New York, W. Holc:lredae- •• 6t 

Milk formed fi'OID the elop of Diatilleriee and other food [.eport upon the 
comparative nlue of] by A K Gard~aer, M.D. 1 vol avo, liO pp paper. 

Mtmw., [A Practical Treatiae on] from tbe recent publicatou of the 
Britieh Soc. for the dift'uaion of uaeful bowl., with additional note• t.y tilt 
American editor, PhilUelpbia, E 8 Jonee & Co. 
M~; (The) or, a Complete Jlapual on the UM oC the llicroecope, 
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b PhysiciaDa, Students, aad all loYera of Natural Science. By Joeeph H. 
WJthel!~ lll.D., 1 vol limo, 192 pp cloth, illustrated. Philadelphia, Lindsay 
t !\akiston: 8"7~. 

Med.M:ic:ol P y Ontlines of a System of] being a Research into the 
Lan of Force: by am~ E Cones: 1 vol 330 pp cloth; Boston: Little & 
Bmru .• 1,00. 
~ of 1M People [The], by Eugene Sue; 1 vol Svo, 194 pp paper. 

lew Ymk, W F Burgees. 60c. 
Meatal Hygime; or, an examination of the Intellect and Pusione, designed 

111 sbow bow they afl"ect and are afl"ected by the bodily funetione, and their in· 
heuce on health and longevity: by William Sweetser, M.D.; second edition: 
1 to\ 12mo, pp cloth. New York: Geo P Putnam. 11,()9 • 
.llf~, [The Philoeophy ofl translated from the Coura de Philosopbie 

POiiti'fe, of Auguste Comte, by W )1. Gillespie, A.M, 1 vol 8vo, teo pp rnllJio 
b New York, Harper & Brothers: •1~6 
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